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jbOOK WHO'S HERE! OLD MOTORING MUSTY PAT MORAN SIGNS THREE-YEA- R CONTRACT
MOTORING McGUSTY'S "WARM

jn-u- x jvxYixu vxvxv, OUJLUIJ JiJlNUUVJll
t" . , r :j. m.Ji.. rvu.' --i' . . .

Bought, weapiLB j.'ciiiiii,y uujecuons mat purchasers
A. i I nnart lAn,rt II .- - A.uega vvei-- jluo JUOng I0r a

Comfortable Pit
By MOTORING McGUSTY

OTOntNO McOUSTY, that's me-- at

i.jit Lou Mcuusty ii jou wiuii me
' .. - Kliwmlrt Mvvi HttAr' "" """'" ""--fall name.

irwme was Lewis, but at my chlRten-bfil- it

said to the parson, "ThiB kid's

tt roca down on the book ns plain
l?, I..O-- That's what plain folks call

Kit tod I'm plain folks. The stiff shirts
fcul Mgh COllnrs Clin lire i.;iio. v.iiuii n
! ,n ion Lou you can borrow

from him, but when lio calls you

rnli vou know he's Bot a. padlock on
If, Jillet, I don't want this kid of suffer
foiuch handicap, so writ? him down as

fj ".,.... thii'i pnouBi fiunll' cn'olony.
UbMfnM Is cgs- - iVi.lr.-it- I Bot a
lI.. . a eroivln' Urn on.l girl, and no

f . M Illtl flrl mortKnuo manor out
VonWomcrj I'omitj t won't put down

Ss ,njhlO cans.. I don't nnnt ntiy
urn itftomoblle rnlnmcn and sasollne

Wrncri houmlln' m 1 Kol my llttlo
SSyi nn'iy. nml T tec,on ll'fl ff0"1' l
lit f"r a bit Notice 1 use the word

Lnttr ori : tnny "BC S01TlctllnK
Eonttr but after onl one lesion lunnln'
nVmnotSOln' to Join the lumen of cock- -

ri... n I pn ikiiu mi v " 'rf " r""r i

In. net. I Wit In the crr business lotiB
iaoilK.1

fclMt was a. new enr with n year's guar-l-....,- -i

,inmni-f- . iMtuiaticc and the like
ttuched to It I mluht work up Into the
hfh iplrlts of certainty. But It's not

If you're not .t motorist you mnj
kotknon all these tcims, but I'll explain
tri You bctch.i And maybe some
irUjfll Illustrate "ira. I ilonno about that.
inf If some in list lon't he's losln' mi
Opportunity like them Jit past of inves-t!-

nar Stocks.

t "BUYS A "LTTTLIJ PI1LLOW."
vfti been looKIn' forward to buxltr n

wr for seme ear. 'nio wnoie Jam i

dlis. A J ear ugo Kl enougn iaui y i"
IKk'inuml get one of them little fellows

iTouknow. T re'a a boiit or runnj morios
t.nXi 'pm snllln' on tho newstands. My

rlfe's slJtci and hoiiio of my filend
'.iImI n.e off.
kl jot a llttlo sore nt my wife's sister,
Uoui she's a pniiy soon swiri ui iiiui

,. mmi. richt out sorter rough and said.
(UuJIcOustj, jnu're funny enough wlth-f(- 4

drMn' one of them. You oughtcr
tow they ain't got tin ioi you
Both knees oull be tleklln' your enis.
Hut's what Sam says and Sam oughter

(know-h- e's cashier In a now iork
fjirw."
3 Sam'i htr huiband mid he oughtcr

about cars, working where he
fai. But all bam ever tald to mo about
cm na" that an feller with a small
tccoir.e who bougut a car was a, sucker.
"Why'" I sav.s. "Because I keep books

la a enrage he sas, then shut up llko
mt of 'hem lluted Chesapeake ojstcrs
Earn nln't the kin 1 that gives way busi-fi-

secrets

Lr:n-'7,b- iSSninJ' .n." "J; tor winter genera, run.
nflegs and ears, what as tho use?

the bo, going on 13 fetched
ttejtapc measure, but when he got tho

Itok Ig.ne him l.o didn't come near me.
"IntYiMit lllist.'llr.s one mcasutl a oalr of
"nxjpants Picttj soon he. como down and

wMaperctl to Ma. "Korty-thre- e Inches and
theVf-Tw- In that make begins to crowd

iPENN STUDENTS MAY PROTEST;
.THEY WANT HOLLENBACK FOR COACH

fA now thev have "watchful walt-t- X

Ins" at tho University of Pennsyl- -
tania.

B

The watchful waiters ate tho under- -

radiates, and they ate waiting to see
hat the football committee 's going to

to this afternoon. So this won't be the
patient Washington, D, C, brand. It
tolr began last night and It won't Inst
beyond nftern.mil

F The rub of It Is the muzzling of Dig
Bill Hollenback's voice AVlwn the board

of the Penn Athletic Assoc-
iation failed yesterday to hla can-Cdi-

a place on the football committee
fa roar went up from the students. The
fuooergraas naa given him nn overvvttclm-ps.vot- e

of confidence at the recent gen-If- al

elections, nnd they confidently ex- -
teqea to see him a shining, light on the
committee. '
ilmraedlately there was talk of protect:
,W talk of big protest. Hut the tactful
bJDM prevailed
BN'alt and see." they said. "Watcha wait," "Watchful waiting, that's
ta!l4ea,"

Pj the students at Penn are holding off
MU1 the committee meets late this after-.J- a.

They want to see what action Is
.Wo. If It suits the student body, well
aCa. EOod Tf t .lnnut, unn b. vn,Aa,
j.Talis with a number of student leadets
ftoT developed the belief that the stu-e- st

body as a whole fa void one of two
"WMtivts, The naming either of Bill
iMIenback 0P Boi, for football
toach.

MS!? ,esa ,han that wl" satisfy, they
KT" ,no "election of either of these two

student definition of a squarem by the Football Committee. Any- -,

outside of that they will not con-E- 1

tiuare deal nor will they accept
." 0lton without a loud and yelping

nnstrance.
tL?. tl6 most active undereraduates,
17"" most active, said this morning
Sm Was satlatled the committee

"quare mine,
fcunui the meeting Is held," this inan

J!"$ the students will not take any
ygued action. It wouldn't be fair.

WELL, WELLS
WAVENY SEEN OWE

OF THOSE FOR YEARS .'
HOW ESSENTIALLY

at more than 35" This put the family
ngalnst It solid, and vihen t went around
amotift my friends again they lined up
ftfralnst me pretty thorough.

All but Jllll HlncB, and he's got one. Hill
Is shorter nor tne by a foot, but he said
It didn't make n darn bit of difference.
I could have the pedals adjusted and
then sit higher on a cushion. Tho
ngent snld the ame thine, but he

to take me out for a 'demonstra-
tion lesson, t paid down o depos t.

"If you're goln' to be id confounded
particular about ," ho said,
"you'll have to have one built special."

"WARM BAIIY" FOIt COLD PUET.
don't clrtes that fellow a good sales-

man He ceitnlnly couldn't hold a candlo
to Hmlthson. I'm beginning to feel a
little suspicion of Smlthoon on some

"Vou'rc Junnv enough, tt.ltiout driu-- tt

one of thorn "

grounds, out I wish I had him selling eggs
for me Smithson, I forgot to mention,
rob! mo the Warm Haby. That's tho nntno
of my now car. not the namo of the make,
you know, but the name of the car. I
didn't name hadn't even thought of
naming it. If IM bought one of thoso
other kind 1 wouldn't havo expected to
namo it Tho only way I could see how
you could name one of those other cam
would be to call It the like tho
Germans namo their submarines.

Smithson told mo that it was the right
tltliif. to namo an orphan car, so he named
that ono ho had sold mo. I though It was
an odd name, but ha explained! He said
that it heated up n little more titan the

car than the

SD

thin

all

glvo

tne

up

It;

bct- -
na

it kept your legs warm. I suppose you
get the connection Yes, Smithson Is a
smart chap. Ho guessed without my tell-
ing him that the circulation of my foot
ain't none too good In winter. Tlut tho
Warm Baby Is some car, believe me, an
I'm going to tell you' pretty soon.

(To be continued.)

After the meeting the students will know
whether the right thing has been done
nnd wll govern their conduct accoid-Ingly- ."

NEW BASKETBALL COACHES

FOR THREE COLLEGE TEAMS

Eberle, Hill and HarrinK to Get
Tutor Jobs

Swarthmore, and Ttutgers Col-

lege basketball teams will have new
basketball coaches this seobon.

"Tod" Kberle, one of the best athletes
ever turned out of Swarthmore, will
coach the Gainet; Finnk Hill, of Xew- -

lit, will conch the ttutgers team, und
Hany Harrlng, of Person, Is the new
coach at Lehigh. Hill and Harrlng are
professional players, while Cberle has
done very little In a basketball way since
he graduated from Swarthmore. Ho
coached the Jfew Hampshire. University
live In 1913.

I HARUN, SKIN.

Arrow
.COLLARS

TWO NEW STYLES. EASY TO
PUT ON AND TAKE OFF.

2for25 oonti
OLUiTT, PtABOOY A. CO.. IMP. MAKER

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS

IN SHOOTING EVENTS

Tops List for Registered Tour-
neys, With 38, Six Better

Thnn Any Other State

Has trapshootlng reached out Its hand
and taken n Arm grip on the Pennsyl-
vania sportsman? Well to make the
answer worth while a few facts should
prove enlightening

The Interstate Association, nn organ-
ization for the encouragement of shoot-
ing. In Its annual session held recently
nt Jersey City reported that out of n
total numbered of 3M registered tourna-
ments held In the United States this year
the average attendance was 4.6 SO for
amateurs nnd 6 IS for professional gun-
ners.

The total number of targets trapped
aggregated approximately E.OCO.OTO bluo
rocks. Thl.s means that H.600 targets or
moie went soaring In the air to meet
more or less their fate at tho hands of
the shooter. Theso facts came direct
from Secretary Heed Shaner In his yearly
report.

Pennsjlvanla contributed of this gross
number of tourneys, tho highest amount
of registered mutches, 39 In all, six better
than the nearest itvnl Illinois. New
Jeiscv held live big shoots, while tho
State of Delaware gavn hut three.

In the Keystone Stnto nearly 430,000 clay
targets were trapped. This was not the
largest number of targets released from
the machines, however. In the Interstate
Association, for Illinois led In this re-

spect, tho Westerners shooting at 668,275

Inanimate birds. Pennsylvania had nn
average attendance at Its matches

48 9 men on the firing line that were
amnteurs and 5 9 representing "pro-
fessionals."

Philadelphia nnd vicinity at present
boast of a number of shooting club, par-
ticularly this year, for It Is safe to say
that upward of 20 clubs arc found, card-
ing weekly and monthly competitions.

It Is tho general belief that there are
more than 3.000.000 gunning devotees In
tho United States Severnl leagues hold
the shooters In concert during the winter
months In this Stnte, of which many can
hold their own against the country's best
marksmen

SQUASH RACQUETS

PREPARING FOR 1916

Players of Five Clubs Getting
Ready for Opening of

Season

At Germanlown Cricket Club. Philadel-
phia Cricket, Ovei brook, Merlon and th"
rtnequot Club devotees of the squash rac-
quet game nre getting themselves Into
condition for the opening of the season,
which Is not far off. Tho career of tlilJ
Intcrclub league has been so successful
that tlic routing season should see tho
finest matches ever plnyed In this game.

Germnntown Cricket Club, which has
shown such superiority In this gnmo in
recent yenrs, Is again to turn out a strong
team With Mort N'ewhall, White and
Pearson as a nucleus, It ought not to be
haul to develop a winning combination
Tho ItacqUet Club's best bets will be Will-
iam H. T. Huhn, Danny Hutchinson and
Billy McOllnn.

' ua " ' V S
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MEREDITH INVITED

TO MILLR0SE GAMES

Penn Star May Compete in New
Annual Indoor

Competition

Ted Meredith; worlds champion middle
distance runner and a representative of
the of Pennsylvania, been
Invited to compete In tho annual Indoor
meet of tho Mlllroso Athletic Associa-
tion. The local flyer won the special

last year nt tho New Yorkers'
games and bo In for a repe-
tition of that work.

Meredith at thl.s tlmo Is doing very
light preliminary training. Daily work-
outs on tho handball courts have been
the order of tho Ileal track
training will bo started after holi-
days. .

Mlko Cnlby, nf the Menannbrook Club sn 1

nnp of the nulttMt dltnnce runners In
Philadelphia, Is now employed In the office of
Ihp Athletic AMoclntlon of the Knlicrntty of

Cathy raw he will ho In ren-
dition when the Theolore Stsrr Club run 1

held ilountonn Vcir's morning.

Chairman McOownn, of the Mlltrone A. A

Nt?u hns that I. Hov
Campbell, of the L'nlvrrsltv of CIiIc-ik- o nlll
to a competitor nt the nnnu.il In.toor R.srnfs
to bo at Madlnon Square Harden January
2(1

If the .lecl.lon of the special A A. IJ com-
mittee Is unsatisfactory. Harry Hmlth. a

athlete, wh.i u.is expelled
Klllat for .lematullllir oxrt . a expense money.
will coith the Bronx Church athletes It Is
pa Id the fnmou. athlete ha. approached
by tho Church House officials...

Mel Sheppanl former world's mlildle-dlstine- e

THE
CHALMERS PALANQUI

A Perfect, Quick-Demountab- le Interchangeable Touring Luxurious Limousine
TWO SEVEN-PASSENGE- R BODIESON ONE SIX-4-0 CHASSIS,

The CHALMERS PALANQUIN is not a Touring Car
onto which you can fit a temporary top which is guaranteed
not to rattle louder than a strong man can talk. It is

appointed, electric-lighte- d seven-passeng- er Limou-
sine, from you may quickly and easilj' remove the top
and convert your machine into open Touring Car.

The two bodies fit together as snugly as a tube hugs the
inside of the casing. They were not made by different de-

signers and left to the buyer to join together. They were
both made by the same master builder and are
mated mechanically and artistically. The top melts into the
lines of the touring as smoothly as the hood into
the curves of the cowl.

the Far East, whence the Chalmers Company borrowed
the name, Palanquin means ease, comfort and protection from
the elements.

The traditions of this most ancient of closed conveyances
have been carried out in the Chalmers Palanquin of the twen-
tieth century, and to the vehicle of Old India has been

speed, power and endurance.
But was not merely the name which liie Chalmers Company

PHICF.S: F. O, Ii, Detroit

Six-4- 0 Touring Car Si
Six-4- 0 Roadster $1350

"Six-4- 0 Victoria Cabriolet
Six-4- 0
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$14.50
51700

XJyp&
First

ehsmplon, has everything shipshape for the
annual Indoor games of the 9th TlPKlment,
N ?. N o at the armory next Saturday
afternoon. The former Phlladeiphlan has been
coaching the soldiers

$725
COMPLETE

ABSENT-MINDE- D a Knowledge. By McDOUGALL

O. B. tamoUa national
now a distance, the nte of 47
training like a. good for tho BesMte.

Dronx to held Fer
ruary

1 The ear that has bronuhl n nin nnd wider hortion t hundreds
of merchants right here In Is the car that yer t1
ness needs.
1 The VIM creates nn atmosphere, of It Ineressei lerrle
efficiency, It develops new territory. In the fullest sense of tn
term It stands to every wise merchant for "bigger and better
business "
1 Men who hare spent thousands experimenting with exsry 4a- -
livery vehicle hare found In the VIM tbe perfect iolutln ef ttis
problem. Their decision Is at least worthy of your lnrestlf atlea.

"ASK HIM WHO OWNS A VlM"
1 One price systemOrders are In no Instance approved or accepted
at other than published prices. ,
Sold la la Ike Uillid Made la Plllt. Ij VIM Motor Tndt C

$635 i majlm Ti. tJAAeiv b, Svrm
to rrTifc, etti yw-wL- A OBtw jmx uoav

$725
--mxr wm&tmM Typ

"rSi rSuVgkV CAfeS

Car or
$1700

which

body

In

royal
added

wr

borrowed from the civilization which has endured so many
centuries. It was also the fundamental principle of economy.
The Palanquin to the American car owner means the saving
of hundreds of dollars, without the least sacrifice of style.

Above all of its other features and advantages the Chalmers
Palanquin is practical. The idea of a twin-bod- y car which may
be turned from a touring to a fully encjosed vehicle in a jiffy
and without excessive cost or the aid Of experts appeals to the
man or woman who has attempted to maintain two complete
bodies for one chassis.

To who regard appearances first and demand a ear
which is tailored to the hour, the Chalmers Palanquin is the
ideal model.

The windows, of French plate, are wide ; the cushions,
deep and roomy ; the doors open completely ; the interior light-
ing is perfect; the coach work is equal to that on a)iy Ameri-
can car made, regardless of price; the frame is taperell to make
the Palanquin an easy car to turn in the narrow streets of the
large cities, and when under speed, the car not only holds the
road on perfect balance, but also holds the attention of every
passing pedestrian and car owner.

Quality

CHALMKRS MOTOR COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Lubvrer Compuu, Pa.
itlles Urotliem. N. J,
Thorns Hughes, imster. I'ennj
V I. lUrUt-sty- . Dover, Del.
i.twlon Auto Company. Huston, iVmia.

ABNER He Picks Live to Show His Art WALT

at Is
fellow

In

quality,

32SCitlis

52-25- 4 North Broad Street.
Automobile AlUntown,

llrl.lgetui:,

One

Serfas Motor tir Compan, l.ehlehlon, I
Daniel huttijr. Jr., Jit Holl, .V. '.
XorrU City (iaruk'e. Norrlstawn. 1'eniia,
l' K. Slllle, Tuvkalioe, JC. J.
Wllmliigtuii Auto Company, vVUmlnelon
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